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SAY
Y “HELLO” TO
O YOUR NEW NEIGHBORS!

Hello: My name is Rita
R Steiner. I mo
oved into #117 from Post Fallss, Idaho. I was married for 35 yyears. I have thhree children annd 2 grandchildrren.
My hoobbies include sw
wimming and reeading. I look forward
f
to makin
ng new friends . . . and trying too remember theeir names!

Hello! My name is Doris
D
Wells. I am returning to
o St. Paul after a four year staay in
Nevadda. I hope to regain employm
ment in the So
ocial Services field
f
and I plaan to
continuue enjoying my hobbies which are traveling, sttudying french and
a scrapbookin
ng.
I havee one son, age 38, who lives in the Las Veg
gas area and wh
ho divides his time
betweeen the music ind
dustry, the film industry
i
and thee hotel industry..
My faavorite city is Paaris and I have been
b
there somewhere between 15 and 20 timess.

FROM TERESE'S DESK
E
Hello
H
to everyon
ne! It's been a couple of mon
nths since my laast column. A
As most of you know, I was buusy with my so
on's
wedding.
w
As of May
M 22, 2009, there
t
is now ano
other 'Mrs. Hueb
bner' to compette with (ha...ha). My son is offi
ficially married and
a
I have gained a most beautiful daughter. Afteer the nearly peerfect ceremonyy and reception were over, winnding down waasn't
eaasy, but my husband and I are enjoying
e
the cab
bin life. Boatin
ng, fishing, BBQ
Q's, magnificentt sunsets and ouur nightly bon firres.
There's nothing better
b
than the grreat outdoors off Northern Minn
nesota.
ow,
Ju
une has flown by
b and somewheere in the processs, brought us th
his incredible 'H
HEAT WAVE'! To all CCM R
Residents....lay lo
keeep the blinds drawn,
d
use your AC and drink lots
l and lots of water!
w
Like all good things in life, this too shhall pass (sometiime
in
n September, pro
obably).
I look forward to seein
ng you all at thee annual BBQ on
n Thursday, July
y 2nd. Don't fo
orget to sign up. I've posted sheeets on lobby buulletin boards.
Until nnext month.....

Terrese

NOTES
O
FROM OUR “SOCIAL DIRECTORS”
Heello all! We aree so excited for our garage mak
keover to be com
mplete. It is gooing to be so nice. Thanks Leee &
Maary for your effo
orts to make CC
CM an even niceer place to live!!!
Here
H comes thee annual BBQ, which
w
is always a fun time. Doon't forget to siggn up in the lobbby and be ready
y to
weear your red, wh
hite, and blue (orr color of choicee).
Th
he sun has been shining, rain haas been falling, so flowers havve been growingg. Thanks to all who have told
d us
theey are enjoying them
t
and are pleased.
We
W had 13 people go on our casino
c
trip. A nice
n time was hhad by all. Thiss month we are going to Diamo
ond
Jo's on Monday Ju
uly
13th. P
Please see the signs posted for information and
d sign up in eith
her lobby. Let's see how many w
we can get for thhis trip.
The pootluck for July will
w be on Monday July 27th. Signs will be posted.
p
Please try to join us forr this casual gett-together. Thee food is wonderrful
and thee company is prriceless.
That's about all for th
his month. Keep
p in mind the CCM
C
annual garrage sale in Sep
ptember. Start ggetting your thinngs together. H
Have a "Happy and
a
Safe" 44th of July!!
That's all for now
Love,

Kevin
K + Kathy
Ka E.
A MESSA
AGE FROM MARY

Hi Everyone, Haappy Fourth of July!
J
Th
his time, I need
d to thank all th
he residents in the
t 45 building for their co opperation during the garage update.
You should be in
n there by the end
e of this week
k (first week in July) and I truust you will be aas happy as the 55
bu
uilding residentss were. As a sm
mall token of th
hanks, all garagge renters will gget a couple freee car washes to get
yo
our cars washed
d.
Bu
ut now we will have yet another project for next month. Sorrry, but we havee to close the pool for repairs and
a
pu
ut a new roof on
n the pool and Club Room. You
Y will be ablee to use the rooom during the pproject. Watch for
sig
gns for when the project starts. Contractors hav
ve assured us thhey can have botth projects donee in two weeks flat.
f
I woulld like to say wee have had a nu
umber of residen
nts that send gu
uests down to th
he pool to swim
m without cominng themselves. As a reminder, the
wim.
House Rules state—an
nd it is posted on
o the wall in th
he pool area—th
hat all residents must accompanny their guest(s)) to the pool or they cannot sw
uest
Also reemind young on
nes to go to the rest room beforre they use the pool,
p
“whether th
hey have to go oor not!” We alsso have a limit oof how many gu
can come at any one time and that number is 4. Now
w if you have a family
f
of five, say, of course yoou can bring thee whole family aat one time. And if

you would like to hav
ve a party in thee pool, we can make an excepttion, although itt would be nicee if the pool is nnot dominated tto the exclusion
n of
other rresidents. Perhaaps, as a courtesy, if another reesident should happen
h
to comee for a dip, you could muster yyour party out off the pool until the
other rresident is done.. Just follow thee Golden Rule and
a everything will
w be fine. Th
hank you for youur co operation iin this matter.
Till neext month, have a great one and
d enjoy the summ
mer, it is short in
n Minnesota. God
G Bless

Maary

ANN
NOUNCEMENTS
S:
* GOL
LF EVENT AT SOUTHVIEW COUNTRY CL
LUB
Each yyear, we have orrganized an outing for Country
y Club Manor reesidents and/or guests
g
of our reesidents. The exxact day we chooose often does not
fit withh the scheduless of persons wh
ho would otherw
wise like to play a “real” coun
ntry club of Souuthview’s calibeer. So we havee arranged for any
a
residennt, their relativees, or friends to play Southview
w on ANY (or All!)
A
of the follo
owing dates: Juuly 13, Aug 17,, Aug 24, Aug 331, Sept 14, and
d/or
Sept 28. The cost will be $73 each fo
or green fees and
d half a cart. Ju
ust let Terese kn
now how many aand she will set it up.

ANOTHER
R TOUGH TUE
ESDAY!

Stop by thee pool area and partake in Coun
ntry Club Manorr’s “Happy Houur,” Tuesday’s aat 4 PM.

THE FUNNY BON
NE
A younng boy had justt got his driver'ss license and assked his dad if they
t
could discu
uss his use of thhe car. His fathher said he'd maake a deal with his
son. ""If you bring yo
our grades up from
f
C to B, stu
udy your Bible and get your hair
h cut, then we
we'll talk about yyou borrowing the car." The boy
b
thoughht about that for a moment, deciided he'd settle for
f the offer and
d they agreed on
n it.
ble.
After aabout six weeks his father said, "Son, I'm really
y proud of you. You've broughtt your grades upp and I've been w
watching you sttudying your Bib
Howevver, I'm a bit dissappointed that you
y haven't had
d your hair cut." The lad paused
d a moment thenn said,
"You kknow, Dad, I've been thinking about
a
that and I''ve noticed in my
m studies of thee Bible that Sam
mson had long haair, John the Baaptist had long hair,
h
Mosess had long hair and
a there's a stro
ong argument th
hat Jesus had lon
ng hair too."
To whhich his father reeplied, "Did you
u also notice they
y all walked eveerywhere they went?"
w

JULY BIRTHDAYS
Name
Gloria Helquist
Phillis Ferguson
Joan Olson
Jim Callander
Claude Ferguson
Pat Illsley

Bldg
1955
1955
1945
1945
1955
1955

Apt
225
327
314
318
327
125

Day
5
15
18
19
20
21

Please note: Our computer crashed this past week so we might have missed someone with an October birthday. If it was you . . . please accept our
apology!

